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INDIAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
Office of the Accountant General (A.& E. ) -1,U.P.

संख्या : आई.टी.सी.जी./वी.एल.सी./55753

िदनांक : 04.09.2017

कोटे शन आमं ण सूचना
कायार्लय महालेखाकार (लेखा एवं हकदारी )- थम, उ०
दो अितिर

०, इलाहाबाद ‘वाउचर

स्तर

माणीकरण

सवर्र मे

300 SCSI 320 GB Harddisk Install करने हे त’ु सील कोटे शन आमंि त िकये जाते है । इस सवर्र

server- HP ML350G6 (Type-II)मे 3 hard disk पहले install की हई
ु है एवम
Linux Red Hat 5.6 , ORACLE 11g., Database के
(Install) िकया हआ
है व ् Install की जाने हे तु, दो अितिर
ु
में उपलब्ध है | सील्ड कोटे शन िनधार्िरत
अनुसार भरकर, विर

प

अितिर

Operating System -

VLC Application software

इनस्टॉल

300 SCICI 320 GB Hard disk इस कायार्लय

में, बयाना रािश जमा सिहत

अिभलेख में िदए गये अनुदेशो के

उप महालेखाकार ( शासन), कायार्लय महालेखाकार (लेखा एवं हकदारी )- थम, उ० ०,

इलाहाबाद को संबोिधत होने चािहए एवं िदनांक 18.9.2017 को 5:00 बजे अवश्य पहँु च जाने चािहए | सील्ड िबिडं ग
अिभलेख, कायार्लय की कम्पोिजट वेबसाइट (www.agup.nic.in) से डाउनलोड िकया जा सकते है । कोटे शन , सक्षम
अिधकारी

ारा अिधकृ त सिमित

महालेखाकार (

शासन ),

ारा उन िबडसर् की उपिस्थित में,

जो उपिस्थत होना चाहते है ;

कायार्लय महालेखाकार (लेखा एवं हकदारी )- थम , उ०

िदनांक 19.9.2017 को 11:00 बजे अिधकृ त सिमित

विर

उप

०, इलाहाबाद के कक्ष में

ारा खोले जायेगे |

सक्षम अिधकारी के पास िबड को िबना िकसी कारण बताये अस्वीकृ त करने का अिधकार सुरिक्षत है एवं
इस कायार्लय के सक्षम

ािधकारी का िनणर्य अंितम एवं वाध्य होगा ।

ह०/विर

उप महालेखाकार ( शासन)

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1.

The quotation should be submitted in the prescribed format along with Earnest Money
Deposit of Rs. 2000/- in shape of bank draft drawn in favour of ‘Pay And Accounts
Officer, Office of the Accountant General (A&E)-I,UP, Allahabad’.

2.

The quotation received after 5 PM of 18.9.2017 or without Earnest Money Deposit or with
incomplete information/not in prescribed format would be summarily rejected.

3.

Conditional quotation will not be considered and straight way rejected. Any attempt
to negotiate directly or indirectly on the part of a firm with the authority to whom he has
submitted the quotation or the authority who is competent finally to accept it after he has
submitted his quotation or any endeavor to secure any interest for an actual or prospective
tenderer or to influence by any means the acceptance of a particular quotation will render
the quotation liable to exclusion from consideration

4.

The work of installation of additions hard disk in VLC live server shall have to be started by
the successful bidder from the date as decided by this office. The server after installation
of additional harddisk should be handed over in proper running condition and well-tuned.
The payment will be made after its testing by the DBA team.

5.

The bidder shall have to complete the work within 5 working days starting from the date
decided by the office, failing which the earnest money deposited by the firm form will
be forfeited

6.

The comments of final testing by this office shall be communicated within a
maximum period of 5 days on receipt of the completion report of the firm.

5.

Conditional quotation shall not be accepted.

6

During execution of the work by the successful bidder, cost of losses and damages, if
any, shall have to be borne by the firm.

7.

Accountant General (A&E)-I, UP, Allahabad reserves the right to reduce/enhance the
quality of work, alter the mode of work according to needs or to cancel the award of the
work without assigning any reason at any time.

8.

Successful firm will have to adhere to the Information security policy of this office.

9.

Necessary security controls/supervisory controls/safety controls/Inputs/ Processing/ outputs
control
will have to be provided in the Software for data-security.

10.

Income tax shall be deducted at source at the rate applicable at the time of payment.

11.

The Accountant General (A&E)-I, UP, Allahabad may at his discretion, improve/ alter/
remove any existing conditions or impose new conditions.

12.
The firm will be allowed to complete the job on working days of the office during office
hours only.
11. In case of any dispute, the same shall be governed by Laws of India for the time being in
force. All disputes will be subject to Allahabad jurisdiction.
Sr. Dy. Accountant General (Admn.)

Format for submission of quotation for installation of two additional harddisk on live server of
VLC having Linux 5.6 Operating System and oracle 11g for use in VLC application
1.

Name and complete address of the firm: ( In Block letters):

2.

Name and Phone no. of the Contact Person:

3.

Experience in the field of Software Development:
(Please enclose Company profile showing experience, experience certificate for
installation of server with Linux OS and Oracle software and copies of the work orders,
etc.)

SN

Name of the
organization for
whom software
development has
been done

4.
5.

Period

From

To

Whether the server
installation work
was carried out by
the firm with Oracle
11g RDBMS.

Please specify the
name of the
organization for
whom the work was
performed and attach
a copy of work order
/Experience in the
field

Total man-days required by the firm to complete the work giving in the quotation.
Maximum number of persons who will be put on the job to complete it within the targeted
time.( Please enclose names of Personnel /qualification/experience of each software
professionals who are proposed to be associated with this job by the firm )

6.

Amount of Earnest Money Deposited in the shape of Bank Draft/ Banker’s Cheque:
SN

Name of the bank

No of the
document

Document
valid upto

amount

7. Please mention Registration No./GST No. with its validity period and also enclose copies
of the Income Tax Returns filed for the last 2 years.
8. Please enclose copies of audited balance sheet of the last 2 years as proof of turnover.
Dated:
Signature with seal

